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Ousted from playoffs

Laurentian outlasts York in tennis tourney
as York had been favoured to go to 
Kingston along with University of 
Toronto.

Laurentian’s Salivac proved that his 
first round win over York’s Millar was 
not a fluke by beating him a second 
time 6-4.4-6.6-2. York’s number 2 seed 
saved York temporarily by beating his 
counterpart on Laurentian, 6-3,6-3. 
This left York’s number 3 seed, Peter 
Gordon to play the deciding match 
against Jeff Atwood. Atwood repeated 
his earlier win over Gordon by beating 
him 7-6. 6-2. and by doing so eliminat
ed York.

In retrospect, the pivotal match oc- 
cured in the second round of singles 
play, when York’s best player, Millar, 
played University of Toronto’s 
number one seed, Keith Porter. The 
result was a tense match which saw 
Porter win two 9 point tie breakers 
and win the match 7-6,7-6. A win by 
Millar would have put York into the 
finals. Here are the results of all the 
games involving York.

First Round singles: Brian Millar
(2.0) vs. (Laurentian) Ray Salivac
(6.6) . Marcel Cervac (6,6) vs (Brock) 
John Graham (0,0), Peter Gordon
(3.0) vs.U. of T.) Ross Saldan (6,6), 
Vince Lee (6.6) vs. (Laurentian) Glenn 
Metheral (0.1). Second Round: Millar
(6.6) vs. (U.T.) Keith Porter (7,7), Cer
vac (4.2) vs. (I.T.) K.Lents (6,6), Gor
don (6.6) vs. (Brock) Dave Connors

By J.W. BELTRAME

On Sunday morning four universi
ties entered in men’s tennis play here 
for the mid-east division of Ontario. - 
the University of Toronto, York, Lau
rentian, and Brock. Only the top two 
teams would make the trip to 
Kingston to play the qualifiers of the 
far-east division for the finals of On
tario East. U. of T. breezed their way 
into the finals by winning all 18 of 
their matches, but it took three extra 
matches to put Laurentian into the 
finals, ahead of York.

Twelve hours after Ray Salivas of 
Laurentian upset York’s Brian Millar 
6-2.6-0 in the first round, which of 
these two universities would qualify 
was still a question mark. After 
regulation play. Laurentian and York 
each had 9 points, University of 
Toronto 18. and Brock no points.

Whether or not a York-Laurentian 
confrontation would take place, was 
only decided in the final regulation 
match when U. of Toronto’s number 2 
double's team beat York’s number 2 
team 6-7.6-1.6-4. This left York still at 
9 points, tied with Laurentian.

The rules called for each team to 
play their top three seeds in direct 
confrontation with one another. Lau
rentian won two of the three matches 
and so eliminated York .from further 
play. This was a surprise to everyone,

(2.0). Lee (2.1) vs. U.of T.llan Griffin 
(6.6). Third round: Millar (6,6) vs. 
(Brock) Bob Bell (2,0), Cervac (7,6) vs. 
(Laurentian) Fio Marin (5,1), Gordon 
(4.2) vs. (Laurentian) Jeff Atwood 
(6.6). Lee (6.6) vs. (Brock) Paul

Thompson (2.1).
Men's Doubles, first round : Millar- 

Cervac (6.6.6) vs. (Laurentian) Salivac- 
Marin(2.7.1), Gordon-Bob White (6,6) 
vs. (Brock) Connors-Thompson (2,2). 
Second round: Millar-Cervac (6,6) vs.

(Brock) Bell-Graham (0-1), Gordon- 
White (2.6.1) vs. (Laurentian) Atwood- 
Metheral (6.3.6). Third round: Millar- 
Cervac (3,7.2) vs. (U. of T.) Porter- 
Lents (6.6.6). Gordon-White (7,1,4) vs. 
<U. of T.) Saldan-Griffin (6,6,6).
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Stong takes flag 
football last week Public Service Canada

By RICK SPENCE 
In inter-college flag football action 

last week. Stong college presented 
itself as a force to be reckoned with. 
On Monday Sept. 24, Stong’s men’s 
squad squeaked past Bethune, 21-20, 
while the women’s team battered 
Bethune. 26-6. But in Wednesday’s ac
tion. Stong's males utterly overwhelm
ed Founder’s, winless in two starts, 
62-12.

In other men's games Monday, 
Cabinet conquered McLauglin 33-23, 
while Glendon whipped Founder’s 41- 
13. In Wednesday’s other men’s game, 
McLaughlin rolled over Winter’s, 33-7.

Also on Wednesday, Vanier’s 
women's team also aided in the 
demolition of Founder's, 18-7.

In soccer action Tuesday Sept. 25, 
Glendon defaulted to Osgoode and 
Bethune shut out Vanier 4-0.

Career Information Day
York track and field squad 
impresses at invitational

Representatives from all Government Recruitment Pro
grams will be on campus:

October 10, 1973HAMILTON — At the McMaster in
vitational track and field meet Friday, 
York had three first place finishes — 
Jane Haist in the women’s shot put (46 
ft.) and women’s discus (51.6m), Jerry 
Gault in the men’s javelin (197 ft. 1 
in.) and Wayne Daniels in the men’s 
long jump (6.30m.).

Second place finishes for York 
featured Jim Whyte in the men’s long 
jump (5.86 m ), Karen Hladki in the 
women’s high jump (5 ft. 4 in.), and 
Larry Reynolds in the men’s 1500

metres (3:59.5). The women’s 400 
metre relav unit also placed second
(52.5).

Daniels also placed fourth in the 
men's triple jump (12.49 m.) while 
Hladki placed sicth in the women’s 100 
metre race (13.1).

Gault, Daniels, Hladki and Reynolds 
set new York records in their first and 
second place finishes while Hladki 
tied the York record for the women’s 
100 metres.

A General Briefing Session will be held in Room S167, Ross Build
ing at 10:00 a.m.
Specialized Briefing Sessions will follow:
PROGRAM
Administrative Trainee 

Auditing and Accounting 

Science and Technology

PLACE TIME
Room SI 67,
Ross Building
Room 116,
Vanier College
Room 117,
Vanier College
Room 118,
Vanier College
Room 108, 
Founders Building

Room 109, 
Founders Building
Room S167,
Ross Building
Room 116,
Vanier College
Room 117,
Vanier College
Room 118,
Vanier College

Room 108, 
Founders Building
Room 109, 
Founders Building

11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

SA C opposes Toro 
use of Varsity arena

11:00 a.m.

Social-Economic 
Welfare Program 
Social-Economic

11:00 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

1:15 p.m.

1:15 p.m. 

1:15 p.m.

1:15 p.m. 

1:15 p.m. 

1:15 p.m.

Please contact your Student Placement Office for further 
details.

TORONTO (CUP) - The Student Administrative Council of the University of 
Toronto is starting a campaign against the Toronto Toros of the World Hockey 
Association. The Toros have contracted the use of the university varsity stadium 
for their 1973 season.

SAC says the arena is used full time by the students and community groups 
and their activities would be sharply cut back by the Toros. Besides the regular 
games the hockey team would need almost daily practices during the times 
when the arena is normally in

SAC is also complaining that although the decision was to be made in consulta
tion with them, the university administration signed a contract while students 
were away on summer vacation-thus breaking faith with the student council.

At present. SAC is distributing a petition and may include the matter in 
referendum soon to be presented to U of T students.

Both the Toros and the university have made promises to the students that 
SAC feels they would be unable to keep.

The Toros have promised that they will transport students to other rinks 
availsble that students could use.

The administration has said that the rent, $80,000 would be used for athletic 
programs on campus.

But none of the money has been listed in the operating budgets of the in
tramural and varsity programs. And it would be inadequate for the buildings 
needed by the Sports program. The new buildings would cost over $4,000,000.

The legal basis of the ban is uncertain, but SAC may file an injunction against 
the Toros. If all else fails, the Toros lease is only for one year and SAC will fight 
any attempts to renew it.
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